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1749. GEORGETHOMAS, LIEUTENANT.G0vERNÔR,

CHAPTER CCCLXXVII.
An ACT for erectingpart of the provinceof Pennsylvania,west-

wardof Susquehanna,and south-eastwardof the South Moun-
tain, into a county.

WHEREAS a great~iutnberof the inhabitantsof thewestern
partof Lancastercounty have,by their petition,humblyrepresent-
edto the GovernorandAssemblyof this province,the greathard-
shipstheylie under,by being at so greata distancefromthe bo-
roughof Lancaster,wherethe Courtsof Justiceare held,andthe
public offices arekept, andhow hardanddifficult it is for thesober
andquietpart ofthe inhabitantsof that partof the countyto secure
themselvesagainsttheftsandabuses,frequentlycommittedamongst
themby idle anddissolutepersons,whoresortto the remoteparts
~f the province,’and,by reasonof the greatdistancefrom the court
or prison, frequently find meansof makingtheir escapes:For re-

Eoundar~esmedying of which inconveniences,andrelief of the inhabitantsin
~ftl~e~coun.the premises,Beit enacted,That all and singularthe lands,lying

t.r~sio.‘within the provinceof Pennsylvaniaaforesaid,to the westwardof
the river Susquehanna,andsouthwardandeastwardof the South
‘Mountain,be erectedinto a county; andthesameisherebyerected
into acounty, named,andhenceforthto be calledYork; bounded
northwardand west*ard by a line, to be run from the said river
Susquehannaalong theridge of the said SouthMountain, until it
shall intersectthe Marylandline, southwardby thesaid Maryland
l.ine~andeastwardby thepaidriver Susquehanna.
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II. Andbe it further enacted,That the inhabitantsof the said 1749.
county,shall, at all timeshereafter,haveandenjoy all andsingular ~
thejurisdictions,powers,rights,libertiesandprivilegeswhatsoever,
whichtheinhabitantsof an~rothercountywithin the said province
do, may, or oughtto enjoy, by any charterof privileges,or tile
laws of this province,or by any other ways or meanswhatsoever,
exceptingonlyin thenumberof Representativesto serve in Ge-
neral Assemblyof this province,in which caseit is provided, and
further enacted,That until it shallbe otherwiseorderedby the Go- ~he tnIia~-

vernor andAssemblyof this province,tile freemenand inhabitants~
of thesaidcounty, qualified by the laws of this provinceto elect,~i?~’
shall annuallymeetat or nearthe place wherethe court houseis ~ensbIy.
intendedto bebuilt for the said county, at the sametime the inha-
bitantsof the othercountiesof this provinceshallmeetfor like pur-
poses,and thereproceedto chooseInspectors,andto electtwo
Representatives,or Delegates,to serve them in Assembly, in the
samemannerasby the charterandlawsof this provinceis directed
in respecttoothercounties; whichsaidtwo Representatives,when
sochosen,shall be membersof the GeneralAssemblyof the pro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,andsit anda~ctas such,as fully andfreely as
anyof the Representativesfor the other countieswithin this pro-
vince,do, may,can,or oughtto do.

IV. And be it furtherenacted,ThattheJusticesof the SupremeJurj~d~o~’
Courtof this provinceshallhavelike powers,jurisdictionsandan-oftheS~

thorities,within the saidcountiesof LancasterandYork, asby lawestablished.
theyarevestedwith, andentitledunto, in the othercountieswithin
theprovinceaforesaid;andareherebyauthorizedandempowered
fromtime to time, to deliverthe gaolsof thesaidcountiesof capital
or other offenders,in like manneras theyare authorizedto do in
otherthe countiesaforesaid.

V. Andbe it furtizer enacted,That there shall be a competent
numberof Justicesnominatedand.authorizedby the Governorfor
thetimebeing, by commissionsunderthe broadseal of the pro-
vince;‘which said~ustices,or anythreeof them,shallandmayholdCounty

CoiXrts of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,andGaolDeli- ~~
1

est~.

very, andCountyCourtsfor holding of Pleas;andshall haveall
andsingular,thepowers,rights,jurisdictionsand authorities,to all
intentsandpurposes,as other the Justicesof Courtsof General
QuarterSessions,andJusticesof the CountyCourtsfor holdingof
Pleas,in theothercountiesaforesaid,may, can, or oughtto have,
in theirrespectivecounties;which said courtsshallsit andbeheld
br the said county of York on thelastthirdday of theweek,com-
monly calledTuesday,in every of the monthscalled April, July,
October,andJanuary,in everyyear, at some proper place within
the saidcounty,until a court houseshallbe built ; and when the
sameis built anderectedin the county aforesaid,the said several
courtsshall then beholdenandkeptat the said courthouse,on the
daysbefore mentioned. And the election of Representativesto
servein GeneralAssembly,Assessors,and all other officers of
thesaid county,who are or shall be appointedto beannuallyelect~
ed,shallbe madeandelectedat or nearthesaid courthouse,atthe
~ainetime,~uidi~~ samemtuiuer~asby the charterof privileges,
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(an) Eightsectionsof this act are
omitted, being merelyoccasional,and
longobsolete. They provided for the
Collectionof thetaxes assessedin the
Countyof Lancaster, before its dlvi.
sion—the appointmentof trustees for
buildinga court.houseandprison, and
assessingandlevyingtaxesforthatpur-
pose—forcontinuingthesuitsprevious.
ly commencedin Lancastercounty—for
theappointmentof acollectorof excise,
&c.—andthattheSheriffandCoronerof
Lancastercounty should continue to
officiate in thecountyof York, until the
like officers woreelected in the new
county.

ThecountyofCumberlandwaserect-
ed,January27th,1749-50,(chap.380.)
AndFebruary9th, 1750-51,(post.chap.
387,) anact was passedfor explaining
the boundaryline betweenthecohnties
of York and Cumberlanci,as follows:
“From themouth of Yellow Breechie~,
Creek, atSusquehanna,up the several
coursesthereof to themouthof Dog.
wood Run, and from thenceon one
continuedstraight line to berun to the
ridge of mountains,called the Sooth
Mountain, and from thencealongthe
ridge oftheSouthMountainto theMa-
rylandline.”

The countyof 4dam,ewastakenfrom
York county, January22d, 1800, (post.
chap.2086.) “ Beginningin theline of
Cumbei’landcounty where the road
from C’a,’li&le to Baltimoreleadsthrough
‘J’ent’~gap, (in the SouthMountain,)
thencealongthesaidroad to Binder’r;
thenceastraightlineto Conewagocreek
oppositeto themouthof Abbot’s Run;
theocealong theline of llerwick and
Paradisetownships,until it strikesthe
line of Msnheiin township ; thence
alongtheline of Manheim~andBerwicic
‘westwardly, until it strikes the road
leading from Oxford to Hanover;and
fromthencea due Southcourseuntil it
strikes the Maryland line ; thence
along the Marylandline tothe line of
Franklincousty; thencealongtheline
of FranklinandCumberlandcountiesto
theplaceof l.seginning.” Franklinwas

erectedSeptember9th, 1784,andwas
boundedby the old York fine on the
SouthMotintain.

By the last enumeration,the county
of York agreeableto the foregoing
boundaries, contained five thousand
five hundred and sixty.two taxables;
andwith the countyof Adams,eight
thousandthreehundredandthreetax.
ables ; andby theact of Assembly of
March21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)appor-
tioning the representation,thecounty
of York sends four membersto the
House of Representatives; andwith
thecounty of Adams, forminga Sena.
tonal district, two membersto the Se~
nate.

By theactof September,1785,(chap.
1164’,) the countyof York was divided
into five electiondistricts. September
7th, 1789, Newberry township was
takenfrom thefifth, andannexedto the
first election district at York, (chap.
1417.)

Someof thoseelectiondistrictshav-
ing fallen into the county of Adams,
by an actof February10th, 1801, (chap.
2167,) thesecond,third andfifth dis-
tricts were alteredand re-established.

By actof February,13th, 1802, (chap.
2230,) the 6th, 7th, 8th, and OUt dis-
tricts wore established.

Threenewdistricts wereadded, by
actof March31st, 1806, (chap.2715.)

April 11th, 1807, (chap.2856,)atte-
rationswere madein theplaceof hold.
ing theelectionsfor the third andtenth
distriet~.

By the Judiciary act of February
24th, 1806, the countiesof’ York, Lan-
caster,andDauphin, composethe se-
conddistrict. Andthecourtsof York
archeldon thefirst Mondaysin Janua-
ry, April, AugustandNovember. TIse
tern~continuestwo weeks.

York countyis partof theLancaster
districtoftheSupremeCourtby theact
of March11th, 1809.

The town of York wasincorporated
by act ol September24th, 1807, C~’o~t
chip.1304.)

1749., and.lawsof theprovinceaforesaid,is directed,to 1~edonein theother
~‘~r~’ countieswithin this province. .And it shallbelawful forthefreemen

of the said county,for thefirstyear,to choosethreeCommissioners
for raisingcountyratesand levies for thesaid county.

Passed19th August, 1749.—RecordedA. vol. III. page177. (an.)


